CIEH Noise Management Conference
Programme day two: Friday 15 September 2023

09.15  Registration and online login
09.30  Welcome and introduction
        Chair: Stephen Turner, Immediate Past President, Institute of Acoustics

09.40  Latest information about the effects of noise on health
        Speakers:
        • Benjamin Fenech, Group Leader, Noise and Public Health, UK Health Security
          Agency (UKHSA)
        • Charlotte Clark, Professor of Environmental Epidemiology, St George’s University
          of London

10.20  Update on the Pro PG - Gym Acoustics Guidance
        Speakers:
        Overview:
        • Peter Rogers, Managing Director, Sustainable Acoustics Ltd
        Predictions:
        • Martin McNulty, Group Leader and Associate – Vibration Team, Hoare Lea
        • Anthony Robinson, Senior Practitioner (Acoustics), Westminster City Council

11:00  Comfort break & sponsorship videos

11.20  Case studies on noise nuisances – hear it first from EHOs
        • EHOs providing context of what they have had to encounter in the past year or so
        Speakers:
        • TBC

Consultation for the proposed GPG for noise control at outdoor
concerts and similar events
        Speaker: John McCullough, Retired Principal EHO

12:00  Description of the GPG – what should we know?
12:20  A further look at the consultation questions
12.30  Questions and comments from delegates
13:00  Round up
13:25  Closing remarks
13.30  End of day two